
tes Blasts 
hies About 
>or Indian' 
et&ry of Interior Ickes took 
in to blast a few fables about 
dians today, in a foreword to 
book of Federal Indian Law,” 
ed by Felix S. Cohen, chief 
fustice Dejfartment survey, 
lording to popular view, the 
i a vanishing race,” Mr. 

Ickes declared. "His lands are 
steadily dwindling; restricted as to 
the hunt and denied the warpath, 
he has nothing to live for and noth* 
ing to contribute to our civilization; 
he is not entitled to the rights of 
citizenship; he subsists on ‘rations,’ 
and he cannot sign his name with- 
out the approval of a reservation 
superintendent" 

But the facts are very different, 
Mr. Ickes insisted. 

The “redskins" are today the most 
rapidly increasing racial group in 

the United States, and the area of 
Indian-owned land has been steadily 
increasing for nearly five years, be 
said. And Indians are entitled to all 
rights of citizenship. Including pro- 
tection in exercise of the franchise. 

__» ~ 

Youth Leader Assails 
Narrow-Range Draft 

Voluntary enlistment is 4 too slow 
a means of Army building and re- 
cent proposals to narrow the age 
range of a selective service draft 

art unfair to the Nation's youth, 
Paul T. David, acting director of the 
American Youth Commission, de- 
clared today. 

In a statement Issued after a 

three-day meeting under the chair- 
manship of Owen D. Young, Dr. 
David urged a wide-range selective 
service draft. 

He said it was the opinion of the 
commission that all men who may 
be considered of military age should 
be prepared to accept their "un- 
questioned obligation to serve in the 
common defense in time of need." 

Will Attend Conference 
The Rev. D. Stuart Patterson of 

the Methodist Board qf Temperance 
and Dean Howard Thurman of 
Howard University will participate 
in the fourth biennial National Con* 
ference of Methodist Youth to be 
held at Winona Lake, Ind., August 
27 through Septembti 1. Dean Thur- 
man will deliver an address on “The 
Paith by Which We Build.” qrhUe 
the Rev. Mr. Patterson will lead one 

of the 22* study commissions. 

..... 

Openings at Navy Yard 
The Washington Navy Yard wants 

electrician and pipefitter’s helpers at 
$4.70 to $5.00 a day and sheet metal 
worker helpers at/tfil to $5.47. Six 
months’ experience Is required, and 
the age limit is 1$ to 4$. Applica- 
tions may be obtained at the Civil 
Service Commission, Seventh and P 
streets N.W., and should be filed at 
the Navy Yard not later than Wed- 
nesday. 

Botilder Dam houses the world’s 
most powerful hydroelectric plant. 
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DAILY TESTING Keeps Lucerne’s Quality Always High. Here in the laboratory of the new 

Lucerne plant constant check is kept on each day’s milk. Butterfat content is kept always higher than 
the law requires for Grade A. And each quart must have its full quota of healthful milk solids. 
Thus Lucerne is kept uniformly rich and healthful. 

“CONGRATULATIONS On Big Step Forward in Giving Washington Fine 

Milk,” Dr. R. R. Ashworth of Washington Health Department (right) tells Ray B. 

Bush, manager of new Lucerne plant. Automatic controls of amazing precision 
assure the uniform richness and purity of Lucerne Milk. Human handling and 

"guesswork” have been almost entirely eliminated. Lucerne is packaged in a new 

model plant just completed here. New methods and new equipment make it the 
"last word” in scientific milk production. 

MODERN Automatic Packaging Safeguards Purity and Flavor. Here, in the Lucerne Plant, is the 
last word in efficient packaging of milk. In one continuous automatic operation, without being 

touched by human hands, this machine forms, sterilizes, accurately fills and closes the containers 
for Lucerne Grade A. The pouring lip is sealed inside against dirt. 

INSULATED and Refrigerated Delivery Trucks safeguard Lucerne Flavor and Freshness. Even the 

delivery trucks have been specially designed and built for Washington service. Insulation and refrigera- 
tion keep the milk at uniformly low temperatures. Delivery schedules are carefully planned so that 
Lucerne is in trucks en route to stores only a short time. 

GUARANTEED QUALITY 
We can guarantee uniformity in richness 

(Always richer than the law requires for 
Grade A) purity and freshness because 
Lucerne is pasteurized and packaged in Wash- 

ington’s newest, most up-to-date milk plant. 

Here the latest devices—stainless steel equip- 
ment throughout, automatic temperature 
controls, new type packaging machinery — 

protea the healthfulness and high quality of 
this milk. 
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LUCERNE GRADE A at SANITARY 

Stargazers Urged 
To Count Meteors 
■? tb« amocuu* m*. 

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 9.—This is 
the month for meteors, and the 
American Meteor Society asks star- 
gazers to watch the heavens closely 
during the nights of August 10 
through IS and report meteor counts 
to the society’s Observatory at Upper 
Darby. Pa. 

Those will be the best nights for 
meteor showers, the society said last 
night, and the best observation 
period is between midnight and 
dawn. 

Dr. Charles P. Olivier, meteor 
society president, advised that about 
70 meteors an hour may be expected 
after midnight “on the best night,” 
probably August 11, and 40 to 90 on 
the others. 

Dr. Pritchard, Authority 
On Tuberculosis, Dios 
Br\h« Associated Press. 

BATTLE CREEK, Mfch., Aug. 8. 
—Dr. Stuart Pritchard, interna- 
tionally known authority on tuber- 
culosis and president and general 
director of tbe W. K. KelAgg 
Foundation for the list 10 years, 
died last night at his home. Dr. 
Pritchard, 58, had been seriously 
ID since March 1. • 

In 1928 Dr, Pritchard represented 
the United States at an- interna- 
tional conference on tuberculosis at 
Rome. In 1932die was named a del- 
egate to The Hague conference df 
the International Union Against Tu- 
berculosis. He was a» past presi- 
dent of the national Tuberculosis 
Association. 

A native ofc Au^bufti, Ontario, Dr. 
Pritchard was educated at the Uni-« 
versity of Toronto and came here 
to serve lit the Battle Creek San- , 

itarltun after 10 years’ study In hos- 
pitals of long diseases. 

Egypt Announces Boost 
In Cotton Acreage 
By tl»t AMoclatod Pret <. v 

CATRE, Aug. £-,The Efeyfltim* 
Ministry of Agricultuig announced 
today the cotton growing area 
under cultivation for the 1940-41 
season 1$ 1,748,894 acres, compared 
with* 1,888,560 in the past season. 
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Manufacturers' Unit 
Urges Tax Change to 
Aid Defense Drive 

Prentis Sends Plea for 
Plant Amortization 
To House Committee 

• 

The National Association of Man- 
ufacturers has thrown its weight 
behind a drive to amend the tax law 
so that “the bottleneck which is 
keeping industry from expanding for 
defense production” can be elimi- 
nated. 

H. W. Prentis, Jr., president of the 
association, declared today in a mes- 

sage to members of the House Ways 
and Means Committee: 

"Prompt passage of a nine-point 
cost-recovery amortization provision 
would encourage ‘he erection of fac- 
tories and machinery which must be 
built to satisfy urgent national de- 
fense heeds, although these new 
facilities he entirely worthless at the 
end of the emergency period." 

At the same time, however, Mr. 
Prentis Indorsed a temporary excess- 
profits tax "to help meet the costs 
of the emergency defense program.” 

He said that amendment of the 
tax law. to allow for plant expansion 
.would serve two purposes. First, he 
asserted, production would be stim- 
ulated. and, secondly, "a sound 
amortization provision will stimulate 
business activity, put idle men to 
work and produce badly needed tax 
jfvenne for the Federal Treasury in 
the present fiscal year.” 

Veteran Fire Chief 
To Be Buried Tomorrow 
Tr lb* AmocI ttcd Press. 

CLEVELAND. Aug. 9.—Eire Chief 
Emeritus George Wallace, 92, who 
Joihed the Cleveland department 
four years after the close of the 
Civil War and who said “I’m going 
to live to be 100,’’ will be burled 
tomorrow. 

Chief Wallace, said to be the 
oldest fire chief in the United 
States when he retired in 1931, died 
Saturday night at his home here 
with bronchial pneumonia. 

During his 61 years with the 
Cleveland department he fought 
mahy spectacular fires. Among 
'them were the Collingwood School 
fire, in which 164 children perished, 
and the Cleveland clinic disaster, 
which took 122 lives. 
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Helen Jepson's Father Dies 
• 

CLEVELAND, Aug. S OP).—Charles 
Henry Jepson, 61, father of Helen 
Jepson, Metropolitan opera soprano, 
died yesterday after a six-week ill- 
ness. * His famed daughter, who ar- 

rived from New York by plane Sat- 
urday night, was at the bedside. 

TROPICAL WORSTED 
Values $26 to $29 JS 

NOW *12.95 and *17.75 

SILK and EASTMAN SUITS 
Values $25 

NOW *19.75 

FINE TROPICALS 
Values $35 to $3910 

NOW *23.75 

™,KN LINEN SUITS 
Value $14.75 and $18JO 

NOW *11.95 
Hasfiel Seersuckers Reduced to $9JS 

Discontinued Styles 
SEERSUCKERS 
Regularly $10.75 

r *5.95 

COOL 
TROPICALS 
Values to $20 

*7.95 

ip 
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